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a. kauri ft ang. So. aueUlU Tuesday ramua
at. o'vlack ..Ma.

, . . U.S. TUIBEBLAJtS, W. M. ,
" '.

covvtt covBt.
Meat, tat MuUjr la ear mMlli. I). Harnett Clark.

QiraaTaai.T COCBT.

Mesla lat Monday In January, Ap tit, July and Octo-

ber.
ciacriT cot'ar.

Meets lat Monday In January. Mar and September.
II. rf. MH'nrrr, Jnilre ; JIir Hkefflngu.H, Attorney 4 i;

llichard 4. Sliced, Clerk.

CHAXCkBI ClltkT.
Meete lh let Monday In January and July Henry

W. Mrtlorry. Chancellor; D M. Wisdom, Clerk and Ma-
ster; M. L. Vasey, Deputy Clerk.

ii a . i , , , coram erricr-aa- .

fleorge . leriB, fckarltT; John I.. Pry, Coroner;
J. M. liarriage. Register; J. M. Mcitrr, TrnMre;
I. I. Maliory, Notary I'ul.llc.

. HI ie. ,
; - arsaoB iaeui s. 4ft.

B R. Ilarrla, "H iJ.C. Smith, Secretary. Meets
lb Friday na each month.

BT. Joatx'a Lonoa, xo. Xi'l.

P.. Talbot, W. it.; K i. Sliced, Secretary.
a tat JS' ftijtj in re! U uu I u- ' .
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VlalJT1 B. a. ., V ar.
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K T. f)wltr. C. P. ; J. I. Riihmr. M P ; J. T. Wi:t,
ril. Mrf 4 rry km I arid 4ih lbiirlay mifltt in

K'n-.l1- l I.ortpi" 7C. 1179, K. of H Ht th flrt
n4 third itnrcy Trtiiiifjc in ch month in i'ythlan

If I . ' M. W. Urt'OUKY, Dictator.
J'!t IT, HtHcnm, Boporter.

K night ljrthla.
I.AfKf RU)T UPOM, BO-- 3

I'arntkirr. P T. ; W. B. ftiitr4 r
Naur. T C I H. C An44nia, Prtlat.-- : O, K. ?Utai.
B.. tt K ; B WHiff. M. ut K i V.'rt. M.,nr. k
otkf., W. H. Jlakiii. at. at A. I K ft. lloHm-..- I V :

J. C Vhittta, (I. t. Meeia avcry Kriilajr ti'-- in Can-ti- t
Hail.

liilld tlH4 af TMUprraucv.
lAntaoH cnuxcif., xo. 17.

B. L. .taaeLl, If. P.; 4. W. X. burkait, W. K Mmu
ar? Tmiaj dghu b

JrHana Lamii 5o. 575, L ft. T MU avery
WadneHHlny n ghl at th T?mprnr Hall iMi North
Royal atraat, t .. W. H. C. Imrv, W. C. T ;

Mint nla jijab, W V. T. ; K. A. Bruok, IV. Ji. ; J.T.
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in a. a- aal 7 M .m.
Be. K. C. SLATER, Pastor.

Faina CaapMet, (Ra)t Jarkiton.) SrA-ic- averv &ny
bat a ml U:30 a.m and 7:3u p.m.

iiav. W. II. Patteritou, Pa.uur.

Bafitiai Church. brvicaa cwerj 5atbath at 10:30 .
m. and 7 :

Btv. C. R. HK5UUICKSOX, r.

Prasbyierian Chnrrb. - Services rry &tblib at
10 :M a.m. and 7;30p.ni.

Bav. K. HrNAIR, PaMor.

Cnajiharlanri PrcntbytiTran Cbitrrh. 8rrvlre pvry
Saooait. a a m. and J:) pni. Mnlaih School

Kcv. W. 8. MrMAHKN, J'Mr.
St. Lake's i Pptaropct 1'hnrrri. J. A. irarrim, T !.,

Btrter. Mofmiiif Sarvicea 10 uKta ut. Kvemng Service
ft :. p.m.

i
Roman Catholic Cliurrh. rvlora at 10:a-in- ; ami

T'Jtp.m. - rath.r VK.H.pC, 1'dabl.

yft iri'Swrrh. irji vrrry iUtjImilj, at Tl a m.
and 7 Aanday eclitMl 9 a in. ri.vr
Tbardaj 1 p.mv ., . t. B i IX, Uir.
Col! X. K. Churrh of America. 9 ervtcas eery

SabtMktlt al 10 Ja.ni., and Vi p.m.
Kav.i. T. LASK. l..Ur.

lUpllut (col ) CharrU. SarTica ervry &.!. b at
10 M a.m. aad 45 p m.

Ker.T wy.Bb. rflr.
. 8T, IL. & VUAI.LItOAI,

Mail Lea - - - - I Km.
' rANWaHKR Ta4IH AniTn airlU'N.

Mall Laavaa 1 rOO. p..
AOCOMMIIbATIOK THAIX.

Aarftmartodatioo Train Kia; ftnittb. I M A O.
lima: Urn Ml JO . to.

Rvmrntaf, arrive al M, k 0. Depot, nt oo r, m.

MOB1LK4 OHIO It 1 1 1. IK !.
rAaMm.K TaUixa ihuk iohth.

H 4i Arri 3 .40. r. m.

M il ArHvwa - . 13:40. a. to.

rMt Offflre Uircrtory.
Ma'l wattar nnat b depnii.lrd In tlie (!IUe (Tor

Ka:lra-- t

flala fc.ath by . H: i.m.
:( 5ort by . - - aoo p hi.

Mall natter for tba country mut be dipuiied in tl.e
ri OffictM titanic bafore Iha departure of tit mi-
ner."

l.EXTKt.T-

Mall leave J4'hua Tueadaya, 11iunlay tuid Satur-
day l H a

Arriren al Ja'ktun Hominy, WoJutwiuya
at b

irllM CHKK.K..

Mitt W' kMn Tuetdaya atul Saturiluyii At 1 p.ui.
Arrivw a Jakaun Tueadaya and tfCurdaykat lit in.

Ml lav4 JHkauuTuUya ati-- SaiurdAyt. at 2 p. in.
at Jm t uu TuetwUja aud Sumrdava ut 13 ut.

Bail Ure Jcka.-- a Tuaatlaya, Ibtoraday and! Sri
AtH at K vJtu.

J. rrirr al JrU TtuaAaja. Th'TravLaya aad Satur- -

JULU. P. W00LF0RK, P. M.

ft'rlgit re(ce.
to miraijuiD ma mtLAirs.

.tin (if prepaid) f ct per H oi.
ttrpapr Or pranaij) 3 cent rwb.

UTl-i- pttMtCd nuitir - ft CUU f OR A ox.

10 ct p.t 'i m.

NvfffjiapeaS S ceuta each.

19 oaaMAr.
Seta p.r S' oi.'

W.,ip 3 cujju ei U.

TO 1TAU.V.

111
twnpapT

TO HfSiWA, 4

Ij Hera 11 tt per o
i .p.ipi-- t 5 reut. CiicU.

TO CAAAU.V.

T i oti a KiK.e Mter tf or frum Car.aka la nis
.vi.tn tT half 'tunc, ii tullr prepaid ; and ten crut II
unpaid or liianffld atly paid.

VI ben the t'1ted fftatn otHcial pnMafe entriea on Ibe

litr receiretl tromliroat Rritalu or lh Cuntittent of
Knrvpe ar ta bki ink, tb letter ta t ba conntdered aa
.atd, and la to be delivered accordingly ; mben In lack

mk aa anpaid, and tb poaiaK i 1h collected on
iieery.

LIVE BOOK STORE !
Xo. 3:1 Main Street,

Jackson, - - Tennessee

ar-- Gr. CiscoTKOPRIETOK.
FILL aapply of Batoka. Mtactonrr

' kinetic, .Ttainicaai initruuirniif( hraniaii Iramei. loya, a le. l.lc,
lleiti kaod for lb trade.

Ordera aorwlted and promptly 8114. Special induce
mania u aaacheja. leblj-ly- .

She rifTs Sale.
.. . i ... ri: r .1r.i. .j -Mat cra.irj... J.. .. 1 .............. ,....k . J. .1. . . .

TJT r(rtti oi ri ra
fS ary aide of the Common Law and cbancery Conn

'olMadiaon Countv. Tenn., I will epo.e to .ale to tba
bigheat bidder at th north door of the Court Hon in

Ih following real e.tate. lr.n and being it.
. ... lu,,it1.,i as fo low. :

"bT;. No r KWk No. U. r.u,,cr ,t .

iha.:rof 7". SiH.k N. Uon the.,,,
rreof T..SeT..rcc: r..n.uih with id --'''.take: ihrnce lOTteet to ... - " -- -

thence north p..i sr' 4. fliocb No.
ta lhrad corner of 1 So. 1. 6d fJ '''lI l'tc- -tIhencc ctwet corner of -t No. 3 ;

fi:S otto.. If ,cr.v of Mi. , ,;.ry
th fry .1 ...

wtd Ki Kain ili..r,-.- . of M.nt lW.ivl.--

S.nir wtiblll Uwf:. lioor . c
.,pt 4w. J A Kt MIS. Dvr"";

AGENT SWANTED
V..r the . nlv C...i..l. tc and Sian.fartory

LIFE flP BB. LIV1M.S10.M:
KVKK l 111.1:11' fl.

crlv l:f,,Tl.c.1 t..ry of theC.reM
ai.dof hi. Travel', Ad.etilurw niM VN.o.dcilul KM.eri- -

c. in Alrira. a I by h.n... ll. n 1 PT...ll nr--

rat.re. and l.l Jonrnala. The bcM acl ling o: k ever
itte.l. Kortcrnidcircul''. addrcM

J. II. CHAJIBEKS A CO.,
novS7 if. i Loctut Street. St. Loui. Uo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. I. W.
HOMCEPATHIC
""Physician and Surgeon,

attention (tiren to treatment of dlacaaca ofSPKCIAL and P.AU.
tintre. Matn etreet, orer Neely Jt I'ybaa1 Irrnn glare.

m yw-ly- .

DR. JOHN CHESTER,

Physician and Surgeon,
JACKSOS,

pcf Offlce on the corner of Royal and Cheater
Sreta. oar Keauala iuatltuta. pl-l-

DENTAL CARD.

Will. 15. "SFEACKK,
Surgeon

Offirt uver W. P. AIcxfn)cr'). corner Main and Mar-
ket utrerta.

JACK SOS, TKXXESSBE.

CHESTER G. BOND,

Attorney anfl Counsellor at Law,

.TACK.O.V, TKN'NKSSKE.

o KFII'K mi rtnitimnrf Sir-- t Liberty and
(hi rri. fel.'.3 ly.

It'iBT. W. HAfsr. L- C. HavMrs

HAYNES & HAYNES,

Attorneys at Low,
JACKSO. TISNP..1SP.P.,

OtAca on Main Street, over X. Roberta A Co 'a Drug
Store. '!1.1 It.
K. L. HI LLOCK, 1IKNKT loCORBT WEBB
Reaid'ee, JackMn, Tenn. Rcnid'ce, Lexington, Tena.

BULLOCK & WEBB,
Attorneys at Law

A.VO

Solicitors in Chancery,
"WT'lLI practir mn partnra ml law In Circait andy 'hncry i'wiirlH, (alto In Supreme t'oart is
ra'it carried from aaid Courta.) of Henderson, becatar,
fc-- . v mid McXairy cnuntlei.

v"-Aikl- ri liria at ,

LBXIOTON. TKlKXKSaSEK. oct34-ly- .

JOHN L. BROWN,

Attorney at Law
SOLlClTOIt IS CIIAXCEHY,

J ICKSOI, Tcnn.
JaVrf Olflc. in Tomlin'a fllock. jnly311y

TOm TEAKS BEFBTMt PUBLIC

DR. C, ;

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--ox-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rpiIE countenance is pale and
X leaden-colore- d, with occasional
flushes, or a circumscribed sKt on
one or both checks ; the eyes become
dull ; theptipilsdilato; an azure semi-

circle runs along the lower eye-li-

the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds ; a swelling of the upper'
lip; occasional headache, with hum-
ming or throbbing of the ears ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in thi morning; apjietite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely goiK ; fleeting pains
in the stoma h ; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy not
unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionally diffi-

cult, an. 1 accompanied by hiccough ;
coughsoincti:ucat!ry and convulsive; ;

uneasy' ant 1 disturbed sleep," with'
grinding of thetevth; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. MVLANK'S VERMIFUGE
Will cett-iinl- effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not cafijl-l- ' thing the slight-
est injury ti the most tender inant.

The genuine Dk. MLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
Mt Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. .

: o : -

DR. C. MCLANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pil's arc not reeoiuiucnded

aa a remedy for " all the ilia that
lleeh is heir to," but iu uilectioim oi
the Liver, aud in all Bilious Com-

plaint), Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartie can bo used

preparatory to, or after taking (Qu-
inine.

As a simple purgative they arc
unequaled.

BEWARR MP IMITATION".
The genuiua are nt-ve- ? r

coated.
Each box lias a ret! wax ("! i. i

the lid, with the imprwsion 1 .

MLane's Liver Pills.
Each wrapper bears the sic":i"i'"'

of C. M?Lane and Fleminc IIi:os.
Sold by all respectnhlo druggita

and country storekeernrs generally.

Atrn A MOXTII-- A wanted erer-- r.

V. IJnl ? '' rc. Uii.Iiic sa lioaoraula and tlr.l
nr.i lllJ'- - irticuilara acnt free. Ad.lreaa

X CO.. bl. Lala,Mo.

(C a OH prriliyit bonia. Sam-.il- worth 91
Stibbob 4 Co., Mama

Biarll-ly- .

Illinois Central
KAILUOAD.

' 100 Mile tle SiKru-- t Rtrntf? to

30 Miles the Shortest Koute to

S"t. Louis
No Change of Cars

Krinii Al'KSOX, TKXW. To

St. Louis or Chicago.
Only Ono Change of Cars

j Kroin .!:) 'ivM'ii, Ti i'ii.. To
;..n.i:i. In. :...''.--. "'.!.!. t'li-- land.

Ni.irv.l I'nlU. l'. ii:..t .. ! . lulu
j . I'll. In. 1. Ipli.-i- . N. Y'.tl. I". ..:.ti tr. iili

!'.!.! Milv. ,tt:L-- .:.nuvi;iv M.'.1i..i-- ! rrnvi:. St.
j .,a.i N... .1.

Tl. N iii ... '' . : ' i . I ., .ir.
. i. tli. K'ii!sd- -

I. li .!..': : I . Si.-.- . i'. ii. . ;...! .

ti:t!.!..l. Il.ti'l..; ..- S..-'- .IV. Ulli It. I .ll.l J!l (.1.1111

Nt.rilt.-- i

Klogau! Pra Sleeping Cars
ritwi lltn. li I'. S:. I i.'iN cix! . H.,.i;i;ae

Checked t .V I "I" l""i;i
Kor in kvis and iff". " il"-:i- ari'ly it the T:.'kct Oftco

of the i. ':.:n llailn.a.l.
w. r. Johnson.

ovn't r.isa. Aifcnt, Chicago.
A. SIlTCHKI.L.

Ucu'l Supvriauude::', Chicjso.

The Fiirewell.

by vinnixirs iitciikn.
A arbor wa wlKked, tbe MiU were et ;

The breexe from laud waa fresh and free;
And many a bright eye tear drops wet.

When tbe eloop-ete- cleft the milling sea.

Leanirta; agalnat the tafTerel tar,
I narked A yooth was ilffhlog aore,

Aa ha watched bis lora'a receding star
A llue-7e- d fair one on the shore.

I watched her ware bar kerchief white.
And could bat deem her love was trne.

Tilt distance barred the tour hi tie- - sight.
And tbe nwee maid faded from my new.

Hitch in the Xortbern baldnck'a air.
The clouds In wild commotion wreathed.

The atruue; power of tbe winds was there,
Aad there the storm's force spirit breathed.

One half tbe welkin dome was dark
WIti the black traipest in its maniac frle.

And in the other half m barcjue
A sailed the tipper tea.

A on the gallant TeM? bore
Her freight of throbbing heartx and lire,

How many dreamt of the fading sho.'e.
Of gentle sweetheart, loving wife?

Tba juSdm eckered cipfla?
Wero wreathing 'reund (he setting sun;

And the breeu was sighing In the shroud t

Like the voice uf some fair widowed one.

I dreamed of Ocean's aonntlleas dep
Of gem- - its coral grottoes bear

Where fable says the Xereid ileep.
While hang Ihcir irviiU ihrre.

T thought of many a lore-sta- r' sad eclipse;
Of mtrky nlbt, and wreck and atorta ;

How the weird n night op lu tUinld Ui

And aw allow up the lover's form.

I stsrhed when sailing frm tbe strand,
Over the blue wavea af tbe e.

Though no' sweet maid with lily hand
A farewell fund! waved te me.

I knew he went to rove afar
In sunn y France, in gar Bordeaa

And like the magnet to the star.
To sri his heart would point as true

That wberesoe'r hi feet might roam.
Where'er hi barqae of life might float.

His soul would echo tones of borne.
Like a from its wave remote

1 wonder on this cloudiesa day
In tie warm Sooth's voluptaoas clime.

In the green year's resplendent May,
Which muffs with flowers the steps of Time.-

If, when I'd leave these scenes to ruve
O'er foreign plain, or mount, or sen,

I'd leave, In hamlet, bowvr, or grove,
A heart to sigh with love for me.

The Disinherited Child.

i ''Ho list made his own bed," ahl,Ia-jt- r
Martindalo, "and he must lie on it."

Major JUarUmlale tolded up a certain
obnoxious letter, as he made this mental
remark, and, laying it in a little gilded
letter-rac- k beside hnn, in company with
a tailor's bill, a ticket to some forthcom-
ing amateur concert, and a printed cir-
cular ; "insurance policies,"
went ilelilHMately on with his breakfast.

lie was a handsome, elderly gentleman,
sliirlitlv bald, with bright Drown eyes.
straight Koiiian features and one of those
square, nrmly-itiotilde- tl mouths which
betoken a decided tendency to have one's
own way. And as lie drank ins conce,
and daintily mutilated his French rolls,
broiled- - birds, and fresh strawberries,
served In carniture of their own leaves,
he tnmed over the contents of this same
letter. . . s v - . . . ,

"It's a great mistaVe to allow a servant
to bring in one's correxxndencc at meal
times, . relllectcd . Major Martindalo.
'It's almost sure to interfere with one's

digetioii. I'll never read another lelter
at breakfar-- t time. What could posnes
my son to go and get married in this ab-
rupt, nonsensial sort of way? Says he
feared it would be impossible to gain my
consent. Well, he had good reasons for
his tears. He'll liml It still more impos-
sible after marriage than before. He
knows my ideas, ami if lie don't choose to
conform to 'em it's his business, not
niinc."

Ami so, after linihing the strawber- -
rles, and 'daintily cleansing his filbert-- l
nailed lineurs In a ruby colored linger 1

bowl, Major Martindale wrote three
words on a thick gray sheet of note pa-

lter, Inclosed it iu an envelope, attlxed a 1

stamp, and gave it to the servant to post.
And the three words were these:
"Consider Yourself Disinherited."

That was the way in which Major Mar-
tindale disposed of his only son.

Not that he did not love Harry the
bright, frank boy, who was all that was
lelt of his young wife, the one romantic
dream of tender memory of his life-tim- e

but he liked his own way better. And
it is astonishing bow obstinate a man can
be when he turns his full attention to the
business..

"Disinherited! O, Harry! And for
me!"

Mrs. Harry Martindale, a pretty blue-eye- d

girl with light hair that, showered
itself around her face like sunshine, lit-
tle tlols of dimples in cheeks and chin,
and a round fresh mouth like a baby's
looked piteously up into her husband's
face as she S)Hike.

Harry Martindale shrugged his shoul-
ders ; the momentary cloud passed away
from his face, as he answered bravely :

"Never mind, Ariel. We can afford,
you and t, to be Independent of a crusty
old gentleman's money. I'll see about
that clerkship iu St. iouis."

"Half the world away from nie, Har-
ry."

"It won't be for long pet. Cheer up.
I'll send for you when I've got well es-

tablished, and we'll have a little bird-ne- st

ot a home, without asking any fa-

vors of my father."
Ariel smiled through the dewdrops that

sparkled in her eyes. She was easily
consoled. A girl's heart at eighteen is
blessedly elastic.

M.ijor'Martindale decided to go to At-

lantic City for the hot weeks that season.
Why, he did not especially partieular-i.- e

to himself. Saratoga was dull; at
Newport one was half a mite away from
the beach; Long Branch has palled up-
on his fastidious taste. So to Atlantic
City he went, rather enjoying the very
perceptible nets and snares spread for
him by the various widows, old maids
and gushing damsels who were there en-

gaged in the great husband-huntin- g

campaign.
'I wonder if they think i tint a fool,"

said the Major, as he strolled on the beach
with a cigar in his mouth.

But one day the Major found himself
forced to give up a picnic on account of
a strange and unusual feelingof lassitude
and languor, and the next he was in
bed."

"This looks serious." said the Major to
himself. "I've heard of a low fever
hanging about here, but 1 never thought
of it s attacking me :

The doctor came, twirled hi. watch- -

chain, wrote a prodigous Latin prescrip-
tion, and shook his head.

l'eople made haste to vacate the rooms
in immediate vicinage of No. !'., and the
Major began dimly to comprehend,
through a mist, that was slowly gather-
ing around his brai., that it was likely
to go hard with him.

"1 will stay and uurse him, doctor. 1

have had thti fever, a, year or two since,
and do not fear it, and 1 am handy with
such people."

"But, uv child, you've uo idea what
you are uiiilertakin."

"Yes, I have," answered the soft, low
tones; "and we must not let him die for
want of proper care."

Is your aunt willing?"
"Quite so."
"Then you may try ; but take my word j

for it, you 11 backdown at llteenu or the
lirst week."

Major Martindale Lean! the.--e words,
sjMiken, as it were mu of the clouds, as
lie might have htardthe thunder of the
waves mi the beach outside, or the ringing
:d the church iw. Is, witnout al ail con- -
necting them with liimseli. strange
what a world of dream and shadows
his brain and soul had entered into.

Hut one day he cai.se back out of the
darkness and immensity ami the reckless
whirling to and fro of the waves of life,
weak and white and helpless as a baby.

And there, sewing by the window, sat
a voting girl, all the while, with gliui- -

mering hair, long la&he, and delicately
rounded features.

"J'ardon me," hoarsely uttered the Ma-

jor, with a little souveuir of bis
courtesy and politeness; "but I

tlon't know who you are."
"Hush!" saitl the young lady, gently.

"You must not Ulk. 1 am lire to nurse
voti."

And he foHnd himself taking a draught
from her practiced lingers, and then drif-
ted off to sleep.

"I have been Tery ill, haven't I?" said
he, w hen the doctor came as usual.

"You have been close to the Valley of
the Shadow more than once as a man can
be in this life," In . Ielagood answered
gravely.

The Major bhuddered a little heathen
sybarite as ho wa. The idea of death ap-

palled him, anil he scarcely cared to hear
how near he was to the solution of the
great problem.

"But you pulled me through," said lie,
with a long breath.

"Yes, I and your patient little nurse,
who lias just gone for half an hour's
sleep."

"Who is she?" asked the Major, anx-
iously. '-

""5he is the niece of one of the lady
txxtrders. MarUa t tliiuk they rail her.
Her aunt went..-- 7'as soon i the r

declared itself in fact, it riddled the ho-

tel pretty nearly but this girl would not
allow any one to suffer for want of care
and nursing, so she courageously remain-
ed to take care of you."

"Why did she do that?" asked the Ma-

jor, a little lump rising in his throat.
"Why did Florence Nightingale go out

to the Crimea? Why are all women
born heroines at heart ?"retorted the doc--

'God bless her!" muttered the Major.
And then be turns his head to one side,

and a big drop or two splashes down on
the pillow.

Day by day he lay there iu slow con-

valescence, while the pretty young nurse
administered to him.

"My dear," said the Major one day,
"I think 1 am beginning to realize now
what the blessing of a daughter would
have been had God given nie one. I have
grown very foud of you."

The soft blue eyes beamed smiling down
upon him as he spoke.

"And I of you," answered the girl in
tender accents.

"Are you much attached to jour aunt?
Mrs. i'essenden, I believe her name

is."
"Yes," said the girl half doubtfully,

"I suppose so; I never saw her before
she asked uie to spend the season with
her at Atlantic City, last month."

"Is that all you have been with her?"
"That's all."
"Then," said the Major, "I shall ask

her to let me adopt you. Will you be my
daughter henceforth?"

She threw her arms around his neck,
and sobbed upon his breast.

"Do you really love me? Do you real-

ly want me?" Asked sV e.
"I am alone, my child," said the Ma-

jor. "And you will be the sunshine of
my house."

"But you have a son."
"Yes, answered the Major slightly

frowning. "I'oor Henry! but he has es-

tranged himself from me."
"l'orevcr?"
"Yes, forever!" (Sickness, you see,

had taken none of the inherent obstinacy
out of our old hero's character.)

"Papa!" 6he knelt beside the satin-pillow-

invalid chair, which had been
wheeled out into the sunshine on the
broad veranda "I am to call you papa,
am I not?"

"Of course you are, dearesi."
The Major's hand stroked down her

bright hair with a teuder touch, as he
spoke.

"Then, paia, tell me why you are es-

tranged from him?"
"He ninrrwsd ti disregard to my wish-

es," the Major sternly replied.
"Is that such an unpardonable crime?"
"Unpardonable? See here, Mary, if

lie hud not made such on idiot of himself,
he might have been your husband. You
might have been my daughter iu very
truth ! Stranger things have happened."

"But that couldn't be."
"Why not?" demanded th Major.
"Uecause he is my nusoauu uireuujr :

J, papa dear! dear father ! forgive me !

auinot Mary Martin, and yet 1 am! My
real mtmeisMarv Ariel Martindale ; and
Harry away at St. Ixuls, is my husband.

only came here to stay with Aunt n,

until lie could make that little
home for us which we have both hoped
and dreamed of. Will you forgive us
both, papa, for my sake?"

"I suppose I shall have to," said the
Major, in extreme bewilderment. "Kiss
nie, dear. Upon the whole, Harry isn't
quite such a fool as I believed him to be!
And you knew who I was all the while?"

"Of course I did."
"And you kept dark ! Sly little puss !

Well Mary I mean, Ariel"
"Yes, papa."
"We'll telegraph to Harry to come

right back. There's only three of us.
Let's trv and be happy together."

So, through Ariel's blue eyes and heaven--

sent faee, Harry Martindale was dis-
inherited, and through her he was re-

ceived back again into his inheritance.
"Own up sir, that I knew what I was

about," said Harry, as he stood there
with Ariel leaning on hi arm. -

"You dog !" said the old gentlemfj,
facetiously poking hiui iu the ribs,
"you've got the prettiest little wife go-

ing." . (

gro Suffrage in Teunesaee.
Cincinnati Enquirer j The white Re-

publicans of Tennessee are in a curious
predicament. At their recent State Con-
vention, the party being in a hopeless
minority, it was decided to make no nom-
ination but with the implied understand-
ing that the entire Itepublican vote
should go to the support of Dorsey B.
Thomas, a pseudo Democrat, who is run-
ning as an Independent candidate for
Governor. By this means it was hoped
to compass the defeat of tiovernor for
ter, the Democratic nominee, and this
result would undoubtedly have been
claimed as a Republican victory, as has
been done heretolore in the case ot sev-
eral Independent candidates in the South
who have been elected by the assistance
of Republican votes. There was, howev-
er, a very disorderly colored delegate ia
their convention who insisted upon the
nomination of a t'u'l ticket. He was sup-
pressed at the time; bnt it appears that
he will not down, and he has since been
giving great ' trouble to . hi party as-

sociates. Yardley Is hi name, and he
has been a protege ol the great hud good
Brownlow. He prompt! repudiated the
action ot the convention after its ad-

journment, and it has even been whis
pered by the alarmed Republicans that
he might announce mmscii as x canm-dat- e

for Governor. This a telegram this
morning tells us that he has doue in very
truth, and that is why the Tennessee Ke- -

nublicans are in a peck of trouble. For
among the Republicans of Tennessee, as
in Kentucky and .Missouri, mere is a ue
cided prejudice against the negro n any
other political attitut. a than as a voter.
In the two rirst-name- d States esiveeially,
no negro has ever, to our recollection,
been nominated by a State convention,
although in the colored vote is vested the
brawn ami sinew of the party. On sev-

eral memorable occasions in Kentucky
it has been only by frantic efforts that
aspiring colored jtoliticians have been
squelched, and there has been a great
dissatisfaction among . them thereat.
Now. such Cauca-ian- s iu Tennessee u.

hold Republican opinions and wish to give
tltein expression by the ballot are orought
race to lace with a iticiuttui alternative.
If they vote for Thomas, they can never
again hope to command the negro vote;
and to vote for a colored man is some-
thing which the Tennessee- Republican
would as soon be shot as to do. This is
not consistency, but it is the solemn
trutb. And what they will do about, it
we are ,'nt prepared to say, except to ex-pre- ss

the lielief th:it the vote for Mr.
Yardjcy as a candidate for Governor will
Ik' from his own people alone, and tii:tt
his quondam white allies will liml it

to gojio the polls at all ou elec-
tion dav.

A Connecticut fanner finds guinea
hens the best potato bug destroyers lie
has tried. He keeps r0 of these lowls,
and they do the work thoroughly.

TE!fSESSEE 5EWS.

The colored jieople have organized a
Tildcn and Hendricks clab in Nashville.

The Ie.mocratic convention at Green-
ville, Tenn., Tuesday, nominated Jlou.
Win. McFarlund for to Con-
gress. J

Interested parties broke nlo the Knox-vill- o

Circuit i'ourt office. Slonday night,
stole all the indictments and threw them
into the river. Thewere recovered.

Hon. D.-.v-id T. I'attursou,
States Seuutor and son-in-la- w of 1'rei.i-de- ut

Johnson, has openly avowed his
purpose to vote for "aarrlleyfor Gover-
nor. , j.

Dresden Iemocrat: At we go to press,
we learu that the grist aad saw mill be
longing to A. J. Swain, was destroyed
by lire on Wednesday nij;ut. Said to be
the work of an incendiary.

Dresden Democrat : T6 Dresden cor-
net baud has been engaged to furni.h mu
sic for the Hickman fair.innd are in daily
training, having procured a iwofessor to
instruct them iu some excellent pieces.

t

Dyersburg Gazette: Jshu "Wright, for
coaintfrfeitin z nickles,' j i jeteneedto

'
thrcft'yeare-.TnrctrtsOTstT.en- t Jft"!tT
eniteutiary by the Circhit Court, last

Wednesday.
Chattanooga Commercial, Sept. liitb :

Julius Brown, a German, suddenly fell
dead while sitting in front of Mr. Shu- -
eneniann's saloon, about 9 o'clock last
night. Dr. C. W heeler was called and
gave it as opinion that the cause? was
some organic disease of the heart.

Appeal: The business outlook for Mem-
phis was never better, and merchants
were never so much encouraged as they
are now under the impressions which
reach them from all quarters that the
worst is over, and the evil days have
passed away forever.

McMinnville New Era : We learn that
Miss Lydi.i Northcut, living on Collins'
river, in this county, committed suicide
last Saturday by poison. Some parties.
It is said, started a slanderous tale on the
young lady, and, rather tliaa live with
the tongne of slander lashlns Innocence,
she sought relief in death.

Dresden Democrat, Sept. Hi Hon. Em.
Etheridge will speak here next Monday
for Hayes and Wheeler. lie will be fol-
lowed in a few days by W. B. Scott, col
ored, editor of the Maryville Republican,
who will speak lor liluen anil Hendricks.
Scott is for Yardley for Governor, but
says he knows Tildeu and Hendricks are
the men to oust tins crowd of eoiruptiou-ist- s

from around our National capital.
Benton Banner, Sept. 15: Miss Martha

Parker, of the seventh civil district, while
out one day last week getting an atrniful

wood near the house, was shot by some
one from the bushes, about seventeen
buck-sh- ot taking effect. It Is thought
she will recoven We can give no furth-
er particulars.

Murfreesboro News: The Shelbvville
Commercial ha3 been the happy recipi-
ent of a big sweet potato, which he says
lays our little tnree-noun- a tuner in the
shade. His potato weighs 4 pounds, and
measures 13 inches in circumference
and 11 inches In length. Rutherford
won t let you on that easy, iricnd Ituss.
Wait till we get our premium potato.

Murfreesboro News, Sept. 15: Mr. Jas.
Ilerrod of this county killed two large
rattlesnakes Wednesday morning about
live miles from town on the Bradyville
pike. He was coming to town in his
wagon, when tits attention was called by
a negro to the snakes iu a field. He got
out of the wagon, and with the assistance
of the negro, killed the snakes with rocks.
One oi these had seven and the other six
rattles.

Rutherford Herald; EufuiTodd, born
in 1773, fought the Creek Indians, aud
ws at New Orleans. Five years ago his
children, grandchildren,

iic. amounted to one hundred
and eighty. He has been married twice,
and is the father of twenty children.
His last wife, with whom he is now liv-
ing and by whom he has bad ten children,
ia seventy-liv- e years old. Ho says he
cuts his own wotyi and docs his own
work, tie is wen anu nearly; uas never
used tobacco or drank coffee, anil but
very little whisky; has lived on his pres-
ent farm, amounting to one hundred and
filty acres, for sixty-tw- o years. The on-

ly medicine he ever took was given him
by a surgeon in Gen. Jackson's army,
and he regrets that be ever took that, lie
lives twelve miles from town, and rode
horseback to town yesterday, arriving at
the toll-gat- e just as the snu was rising.

Murfreesboro News, Sept. 15 : Last Fri-
day morning Chas. Ferrill and Jas. Car-neha- m

got into a difficulty which result-
ed in the death of I'errill. It seems that
the two the day before had a misunder-
standing at a "picnic In Cannon county.
After Carneham and his brother had re-
turned from the picnic, Ferrill rode up
to the house and called for tl em. Mrs.
Carneham, the mother of the boys, told
Ferrill to go away. As he started off Jas.
Carneham followed him, overtaking him
a short distance from the house. Here
they renewed the difficulty, aad were
soon joined by Carneham a brother.
Mrs. Carneham saw (hem scuffling, and
afterwards saw Ferrill fall to the ground.
She immediately went to tbe spot and
found the brothers pouring water on Fer-rill- 's

head, in the vain attempt of reviv-
ing him. Oue of them had struck Fer-
rill on the head with a large rock, caus-
ing his death. The Carnehams left soon
afterwards, and have not yet been heard
from.

KENTUCKY.

Greeuville children have the diptheria.
A Kentuckian has married the divorc-

ed wile of his son.
Wm. Fry, of leesburg, is the owner of

a horse thirty-fou- r years old, that is still
serviceable, and looks young and sprig-
htly.

The Madisonville Times man prepare!
his mouth to whistle, and wrote, "pres-
ent prospecti indicate a large persimmon
crop."

The Press reports a flattering opening
of Kentucky Uuivcrsities. The various
schools have opened with good attend-danc- e,

especially the Agricultural Col-
lege.

Buck Neeley, prisoner in the Columbia
jail, picked a visitor's jockct to the sum
of $200 tlie other day, but a little boy sa iv

him, and the money was recovered.
A country paper never loses the oppor-

tunity of paying an idiot a lot of compli-
ments whenever he gets to fooling with a
sensible pistol and it goes off and shoots
the stuffing out of him. Served him
right, we say.

Jas. Fief "laid" the champion egg of
the season on the table of the Richmond
Enterprise. It has a Tilden and Hen-
dricks flag on the shell. Jim may now
suspend active operations and go to ''sit-
ting" at once.

Paris Kcntuckiau : Tbe hemp crop this
year will be about two-thir- ds of last
year's cHp. Hemp now dull tt $5. The
corn crop promises to be immense, and
lU prices are very low: Old corn 1 75
am! per bushel; new corn at 75 and 95
cents in the rield.

The Trne Kentuckian says W. S. Hav-ilan- d,

of Harrison county, has a cow that
has produced seven twin calves in suc-

cession. W'tj can't understand how she
managed to make the number just seven,
but Craddock is good authority on impos-
sible monstrosities.

Glasgow Times: Tobacco is lookinsr
very t'.ce and is maturing rapidly, and
uroudses a very heavy leal, llie ituanti
ty growing is, of course, small, hut the
quality is highly spoi;e:i of. It is matur-
ing rapidly and" cutting is very forward,
and is wing vigorously pushed.

1 lie picket-lin- e seems to be getting in
its work. The Lr.csbiirf correspondence
of the Pari True Kentuckian says: Two
of the fifteen negroes who left here for
Ohio, it wa
veuiber election, have returned, and they
say that the others are coming home.

The Liberty correspondent of the Ow en
News says the prize-lig- ht roughs w ho

shot Garvey relieved that pl.ee of all its
extra whtnky, cigars, preserves, Ac.,

taking a lot of plates, sliver sjhhiiis,
forks, Ac. Garvey, in atlditiou to a dan-
gerous wound, was pecuniarily lijruagtl
to the amount of $ UJ.

The Lexington Press, in an article on
the Cincinnati southern railroad, .ays:
It was generally conceded that the pres-
ent trustees have no ower under the la .v
to oiert it. The law upon that sulijr-c- t

seeiui to be defet-live- , and new laws will
)erhaps have to be enacted U:I.ic I In-

road can be put in running trim.
Glasgow Times: There's iKKi-iu- . ut

sweet lor a young uian to lie down w l.'i
at night as a good conscience. t'.x.

The man who wrote that is a wretched,
old, lying, mumbling bachelor. G.anl
conscience, indeed! We wouldn't give
one sweet little well, never mind, we
wouldn't argue a question with a ui.ui
who hasn't any better sense.

Madisonville Times: Very little is raid
now about the strike at Karlington.. The
coal company has put to work about six-
ty new hands, ami some uf the old force
have gone to work nt tbe reduced wages.
For a while it was' thought tiT trouble
would ensue, but that KpreLjiv'sinri

to exist no longtj r ''''fl-'thocV-

that the current rT' Mm
sootr.'Un smooth again.

Frankfort Yeoman: The shooting
match at the Capital base-ba- ll grounds,
on Tuesday last, between Capt. T. J.
South, of this city, and Mr. Fred. Wheale
of Cleveland, Ohio, of 10U birds each,

25t a side, resulted iu a tie of!! birds
each. The contestants left on the2:lS
train for Richmon Indiana, where the
match was to b been decided on "neu-
tral grouud" yesterday afternoon.

Inscribing the doings of a negro camp-mcclin- g,

a correspondent of the Rich-
mond Kxaoiiner says : The church, the
fields, the woods were all strewn with
mourners, and their supplications could
be heard at almost all hours of day or
night. One of them woke me oue night
praying very hard for nis Heavenly Fath-
er to feed his children. IstipiHj.se his
prayer was answered as the next morn-
ing the contents of the milk bucket was
gone, oue chicken was missing from the
coop, and the sweet-po- ut to patch showed
market! signs of filibusters.

TEXAS.

Twenty-seve- n car loads ol cattle left
Fort Worth in one day.

Senator Ed. T. Randle died at Austin
a few days ago.

There are seven public schools In
Brownsville.

Lieut. Gov. Hubbard will not take the
Gubernatorial chair until January uext.

W. II. Sims was taken from his ranch
last Thursday, iu Burnet county, and
hung. The mob sonsisted of seven men
who were painted. It is not known who
they were.

Three Mexican lions have been prowl-
ing around Whitville, in Comanche
county, for some time. The largest track
measures nearly seven inches.

Grape culture is attracting some atten-
tion in the neighborhood of San Antonio.

The worms have literally cleaned up
the cotton In the lower portion of Gon-
zales county.

Eastland, the county site of Eastland
county, is a thriving little town with XtO
population. f

Coleman county Is improving very rap-
idly. Five business houses have been
erected at the county site.

J. P. Olive, of Williamson county, and
his brother, Robert Olive, and a man by
the name of Samuel Carr. have all been
arrested for killing negroes, and bound
over for their aptearancc at the uext
term of the District Court.

A cotton seed oil factory is now being
constructed at Calvert. It is tu have six
presses, and a powerful engine.

The two Brooking brothers are said to
have resisted McNelly's men, in Goliad
county, recently, and were killed on the
spot.

Col Tom Scott and his railroad pmy
have reached Sherman Gen. Walker
and Gov. John C. Brow n, of Tennessee,
were of the party.

A lady in Wise county dreamed she
saw a new grave in the yard; near the
grave was a woman laid out in burial ap-
parel, whom she recognized as herself.
She related the dream to her husband,
describing everything minutely, and soon
afterwards a rat ran into the house, the
husband snatched up an old pistol, and
snapped it at the rat. While examining
the treacherous fire-ar- it was acciden-
tally discharged, the ball lodging in his
wile's brain, killing her instantly.

Some of the citizens of Waco who had
been up at Kimball, Bosque county, have
given the Examiner the following partic-
ulars of a deed which took placu on the
morning of the 1st September, on the
bank of the Brazos, opposite and near
the town of Kimball : A party composed
of Walter Turner, Ed. Brown aud
Thompson, from Kaufman county, had
been in that locality for several days
with race horses. On Thursday last
Frank and Lacy Robinson, Taylor Camp-
bell and Wlley'Nornian, all of Hill coun-
ty, went to the camp of the Kaufman
county men and got into a dispute with
them about a pony race, which resulted
in a fist fl.ht. "The parties agreed to
meet the next day and settle the thing In
a more satisfactory manner. So, at ten
o'clock Friday nioruing, the Hill county
men took a stand at tha place agreed up-
on, in readiness for action. I'hey had
not waited long till tha other party rode
toward them. The men were all armed
with except Turner, who
carried a needle carbine. When the par-
ties had approached within twenty yards
of each other, Taylor Campbell fired at
Turner and the battle commenced. Tur-
ner leaped from his horse and fired three
shots with his terrible carbine. The first
shot went crashing through Campbell's
brain, the second caosedthe instantdeath
of Frank Robinson, and. the last shot
mortally wounded Lacy Robinson. By
this time a ball from Thompson's revolv-
er had passed through poor Norman's
breast, a boy aged seventeen years; and
all of the liill county party lay welter-io- g

iu their blood. Some twenty shots
were Urcd altogether. More than half
the shots were by the Hill county party,
but. strange to say, none of the Kaufman
county uieu were in the least hurt.
Campbell and Frank Robinson each fired
five shots. Norman and Lacy Robinson
also tired, but the only damage they did
was to kill Turner's horse. The surviv-
ing party mounted horses and Med the
country. A hundred men started in pur-
suit. Both the Robinsons leave families.
Campbell and Norman are unmarried.
The Kaufman county party are all boys,
none of them being more than nineteen
or twenty years of age.

Tin; Harpers of "Harper's Weekly"
as a firm are men of great wealth and in
fluence at the North, and the founders of
this famous house made a good part of
tneir start in are from houtheru trade.
Their trade mark is taken from an old
Greek axiom, the simple English of

ii--, Ai.&tugA lonti, i. give ii to
my neighbor iu darknes," having refer-
ence of course to a universal dissemina-
tion of knowledge, wLich means the
truth. The lat number of F rank T.oslii'
which has suixuscded Harper in ail themmc, oi a nigii-ton- ci jiapcr. has an apt
and appropriate paraphrase Gf this mot-
to, under the illustration of a white hand
placing the torch hi a black otie i:i sub
stance as lullows: Having a torch I
give ir to you ; burn the homes of your
neighbors if they be I'eiuiKrat., and only
oe careful that you are not can ' :ht i:i theact."

..." e don t want the.
,

white troop-dow- n '

Itcre, a. lid 1 .ii k.ird, ot i.ouiiaua. "thi--.,n; . ... . .' -
SOii'l .rpr Til sr :llltl'r Hh t ...- - .- - - r '" ' il

j color, and we can't make use of them.
w tint we want are uie colored regiments
to keep these d J nigger plantation
hands from voting the democratic ticket."
The colored regiments have accordingly
transferred from Texas to the sugar fields
of Louisiana. Pittsburg Post.

Ml' LITTLE BOS..

Br .., ET j.ari.v.

Att tHlr1 fr.a br former fcovic,
t;.-- rm--1 trc'.tu. ii. ?.rrol t.r,

A ali-- l :n,Ji ur: - r'.;tii..
?Ur I.. U.T -- Ul. ir

.tu! I ir. ii.nr. m1 an Ion.--

?: wit- - ,.uvl;.i;.,... . . !

To M.ih. a;i i lurni . ,:L lo..'. an-- i -:f ,

t)r Mi... ur ru. urn u.- nlt.-- I !i'-

Shr cr-;- .: w:S trto'ti!iiu' to nt 7 ruat-- .
i? ,ril u.:irnfol.

That .Va-iu- t look, abil.- co'icln.: tli. f.
. c,.'..I I h- -r ftct ?

My Wear! wa tiioclicU ; lay om.: nai.--

aa ciidr la.d upon acr ha.l ;

KitwI ...cit.. . lurh J- -r r.f "H.l.r.1 T!.
1 ak.. jiwi r h- -r mt an I l.rc.4,

Shr torr-- 1 Bc frotu ibat boar, auj rlioc.
Ctis. aiet fcr.itent, lr r.y ,1.1.

Witb that rtv.Mln.a. vhirt, --pi
From gratituit. for apptlst.

She lie bencatb tar .ay chair.
She ajamboU rcatn4 ue wbrn I walk.

I jaloo .1 .ir love an-- care.
Ana full f j.Uaxant. d'K!rib talk. -

' Yr know tr.v mi thonirbl.. an.1 ..41
aattraicV.. . . er rtaaitM aiH car

?.n4 Tarring time, an.1 lino ru tell
When to approach or not intrno.

No la of frieiMla or f'- -l baa -- be
(treat i tbe iliffereiice now an.1 tbeit

All anvr l.aid pro. pent ,

Ti jnsf tbe aaaie witb il"H iol men .

Fine girt ber dainty bit
With jeweled Bnfrer aoft and arbita.

And. ontetimr, tm tbeir lap. be !t

Awl m.t e. my earry at ibe aiffht.

tl.r d gv with lofty bead and tail,.
Stop t. adaiir. my little pet.

Aat, Udy-iib- abe aeldoaaa taib.
To act lb. cbanninir,, fray anette-

1 wonder ii tbe enriona creed
Of old Pylhaforua lie true.

And Font, baa tbe front, indeed.
Of one In former time" I knew.

1 look into ber lender eyes,
1 market her thousand w innitir, wa,

t'titfl, alatinct, before me ria.
A rem aad I.C ot early day.

A form, fro graceful, light and tree.
It aeeaned of aa ethnal birth,

A face ao full of witchery.
It bad o parallel on eartb.

Terbap. but no. It cannot ba,
1 grope In transcendental fog.

The loot one ia in Heaven, and abe
I nothing bnt my litiie dog.

Cawnp.re.
Never, while life endures, t ill the

British soldier forget the sight that met
his gaze as be entered this India city of
unutterable horrors, on the sunny morn-
ing ot the 17th of July, 18-7- . I was
there. When that atrocious devil, the
Nana Saiiib, heard of our relief approa-
ching, and of our carrying the bridge,
he ordered the butchery of every white
man, woman and child. For weeks, and
even months afterward, might be seen in
Calcutta, lailies who had escaped with
lips, or cars, or noses, or tongues cut off,
w hilst others had suffered sued horrible
aud unimaginable degrading horrors that
they refused all identification ! Children
were there with eyes gouged out and
feet cutoff. Oue touching instance of
such atrocity I can never forget a lovely
fair-haire- d 'child, who could only de-

scribe herself as "mamma's iiet."
Very, very little was said by men or

officers. Some eyes, perhaps, w ere for a
moment dim, but there was a curious
expression in every face sternly com-
pressed, pale lips, and a dangerous glint
in every eye. One officer writes of two
little children tortured to death, and por-
tions of their quivering flesh forced down
the throats of their jtarent, who, strip-Ic-

nuked and tied tip were compelled to
witness the horror. In tlie chamber
where the last slaughter was made r

was actually and literally several
inches deep in blood, no that it ovri hel-
ped my boots as I elite.-- .! On one idt;
was range ! a long row o ladies' boot,
with bleeding amputated feet in them,
aud on the other a corresponding row of
tiny children's !

The seventy-eight- h Highlanders were
with me. and' they found tlie body of l!ie
beautiful daughter or Hir Hugh Wheeler,
horrihly mutilated. With held breath,
they removed her hair carefully from her
bead. They sent one portion to her rel-
atives, ami then divided the remainder
among themselves. I lien eacn man,
standing in blood over their shoes, lilted
their right hands to heaven, aud swort
by the Almighty Cod, that, witn me.
they would each kill an Indian for each
hair thev held. Women gently, deli
cately bred and nurtured ladies were to
be seen staked down with outstretched
arms and legs, naked, and left to die iu
the awful glare or an Indian sun. utners
I saw hacked to pieces, attended by every
circumstance of insult, the most horri
ble to imagiuc.

GEORGIA.

The burned Kelly block, iu Savannah,
Is to be rebuilt.

Georgia shipped, by her various rail-
roads, i3H,85'J watermelons iu 1S73, and
only 1S4.751 this year.

The military companies of Atlanta are
protesting against their present police
duty iu guarding the jar..

The price of picking cstton In Georgia
is forty cents cr hundred, without ra-
tions.

Wm. I. Pierce, "of Washington City,"
was nominated for Congress by tlie Re-
publicans of the Third District, Sept. 9.

Miss Fannie Hassell, of New York;
Miss Isabelle Gibbs, of Hartford, Conn.;
and Miss Lizzie Mahoney, of Atlanta,
took the vnil at Macon, September 12th.

Some ladies strolling on Uie beach at
Tybcc Island thought they saw a lady's
cloak wash ashore, and tin approaching
one was seized by the foot by a strange
object, which, when assistance arrived,
proved to be a three hundred pound
turtle.

The Augusta Chronicle: County after
county has passed resolutions instructing
members of the Legislature tc-- vote for a
constitutional convention. There is little
doubt that a convcution will assemble in
less than twelve months and give us a
constitution more suitable to the age in
which we live.

There is a chance that the new naval
rendenzvons, which is tr take the place
of three or more navy yards, will be lo-

cated at Tybee or Cockspur island, or on
the coast of Georgia. These points meet
with some favor among prominent naval
officer, as either of those islands a fjords
superior natural advantages for such
rendezvous. The Savannah river being
fresh water is considered to be the most
suitable harbor for our iron-clad- as the
deterioration of that class of vessels is
not so grent iu fresh as salt water. The
location of the islands is such that thev
could !e easily defended iu case of trou
ble with any foreign power.

We are stiil a long way from the gene-
ral cessation of earthly . affairs. Were
the Angel Gabriel to come down and an
nounce the end of all corruption, the
New York Times would be out with a
supplement showing that In was one of
the rebel angels; that he didn't come by
his trumpet honestly, and that the restir
rectiou ought to be postponed.

A father may turn his back on his
child; brother and sister may become in-

veterate enemies; husbands may desert
their wives; wives their husbands: Lul a
mother's love endures through nil. In
good repute, in bad repute, in the face of
tlie World's condemnation, a mother sr.;;!
loves on. ami still liojies that her child
may turn from his evil ways and repent;
still she remembers the iuf .mt smiit-s-, the
merry laugh, the joyful shout of his
childhood, tin? opening promise of his
youth: ami l:e can never be brought to
think him all unworthy. Irving.

lie u l,.it you are. Ape no greatiir-s-- .

Be intent to pass tor what you are. A
I ;;iou nicKci is heller than a comuer'eir

dollar.

j ... JiOBTH CAB0LIX.

. 'he prer-iden- t of the Hartford Huye-am- i
Wheeler dub Iras been ind Irl:i:ev:iy.

KJ. R. Liles, editor of the Pee lr"e
'! h.n been nrvniuatcd for the

from Union and Anttn counties.
T'r.e Conservatives of Randolph aod

Mortre counties have made a selec-li'i- n

in nominating Mi n ..hike S. 1'ob-It.- u

lur i'.be Senate.
Raleigh New: Our private Inform.t-l- i
'ii Iroiti South Carolina is tr the chVct

'.Jiat Hampton's chance, of election Mf
It will take several brigade-- . ;'

--ol iiers to dtive the negroes back iii'o
iiue..

The Good Teinn'.ai s have J.J'J norkii-g-
ldge in North Carolina with about
!i,uuo ineutU'iK. Hi. order in stronger
in North Carolina than in any other
Mate except Kentucky.

Dr. Ncre'us Mendeuhall left la-- t Son-da- y

(S. ttember 10) for Philadelphia to
accept a professorship lu the IVnu Incti-tut- e

which wa reoeutly tendered to film.
In losing him, Guilford county parts iih
ot of her most, trusted, esteemed ami
bunmttLLpvizen..

Greeubero Patriot, September 13: The
Superintendent of the Union Fauories
in Randolph county purchased a couple
of weeks ago In Philadelphia f2j,utN)
worth af machinery, which tasted thro
here last week, aud will b.j added to the
machinery now In operation.

Greenville Patriot, September 13: We
have received a letter from Hou. Thomas
J. Jarvis, giving cheering news of our
party in the West, where he has been
canvassing with bisopi-jnen- t, Blow Your
jiorn fviny Muitn.

The people of North Carolina are not
ess proverbial lor tbeir love of liberty

than their respect for law and order, and
in tne exciting contest or iS7i uot even
simple affray is knowa to have occurred
on the day of election within the borders
of tne Staw.

At the last meeting of the North Caro
lina state Grange the following wise res-
olution was adopted : "That the farmers
of Nrth Carolina be, and are hereby
advised by the State Grange to cultivate a
mixed crop, that is to produce at home
the necessaries for the support of their
families and raise the staple products as
a surplus and thereby lave expending
their year's work for family necessaries."

BK0AI) GBI5S.

iMeld and Goliath went oat fur a flftbt.
Fur Baffin but a .Hear

Pavid up wid a brick and bit t.oliat b ancb . lick,
Itax de people obcr Jordan beerd biiu boiler.'1

Ornithologists tell us that the owl Is a
wise bird, lie certainly is a very solemn
un.

The Fillcrdelfier Couvensliuii lor re-
vising the spelling of the English

baz ajerued.
"We find that lie came lo his death

from calling Bill Jackson a liar," was
the verdict of a coroner's jury iu Mis-
souri.

By "the Governor." It's hard work to
keep your sons in check, while they're
young; it's harder still to keep 'cm In
check, when they grow older.

Exchanges ail s.y: "Look out for
counterfeit half-doll- ar coin dated 1 .".!,
1875, and 170." It'a the other kind we
are looking out for, and without much
success, either.

"Ma," observed Blobbs' little child re-

flectively, the other night, as the first
stars citine out, "tlon't you think that
when the stars winkle that way they
must tickle the augcla' feet?"
Apl altera rn ddadtful. At caulp- -

meeting it I difficult to tuli (rout Uiu
background whether the matt on the
front seat is shouting glory or has just
set down on a tack.

Tlie latest recie for true tloqueuce
was given by a minister at a Martha's
Vineyard Baptist caiiip-nteetln- g : "Cet
yourself chuck full of the subject, knock
out the bung, and let nature caper."

Thackeray tells us to take a small bit of
paper ami make a list of real gentlemen
we know. A Humboldt editor says:
"Wr tion't know but one, and as we have

leiity ol visiting cards, there is no need
writing the name."

GenT'inen," exclaimed an old Con
necticut salt, as he grasped the brawny
arm of a Yale College oarsman and call-
ed the company's attention to its muscu
lar development, "gen l men, thar's In-
tel leek for yer."

Dio Lewis may blow around about the
virtue of oat-uiea- l, but a hot biscuit with
a bit of white clover honey skirmishing
arocud on top of it, will ever maintain a
bold on the anections or tne American
people.

It was twelve o'clock at night when
Mr. Berger, of Macon, Ga., discovered a
colored preacher in his stable untying
ins horse, ana the preacher observed:
"Jess what 1 said all tic time, Mr. Berger;
your horse is bay, sure enufl, mid that
spme 'tween me an nrudder .lacbsou is

settled."
Norrlstown Herald : A young man

wants to know why, when he walks out
into the country with his girl, all the
files aud other insects circle around his
head and annoy him, and completely ig
nore the presence of the young lady.
The insects certainly show very bad taste.
It seems they prefer beer and whisky to
honey and sugar.

Horace Greeley used to tell this story :

He once sent a claim for collection to a
western lawyer, and, regarding it as ra
ther a desperate claim, told tha attorney
if he collected it he might reserve nan
the amount for his fee. In due time Mr.
Greeley received the following laconic
epistle: "Dear Sir I have succeedexl in
rollectiug my half of that claim. The
balance is hopeless."

A Hardshell Baptist preached in Wash-
ington City lately and took for his text:
"God made man fu his own image." He
then commenced: "An honest rnan is
the noblest work of God." Then he
made a long pause, and looking search-i- n

gly .round tbe audience, exclaimed:
"But I oolue God Almighty hasn't had a
job In this city for nigh onto fifteen
years: '

The motto for the week on a little girl's
Sunday-scho- ol cart! was, "Get thee be-

hind nie, Satan." There were gooseber-
ries in the garden, but she was wrbidden
to pluck them. Pluck them she did.
"Why didn't you," asked her mother,
"when you were tempted to touch them,
say, 'Gut thee behind me, Satan?' " "I
did," she said earnestly, "and he got be-

hind me, and pnshed me into the bush."
A lady In Bedford, who lived near a

church, was sitting by the window lis-

tening to the crickets, which were loudly
chirping, the music from the choir re
hearsal being faintly audible, when a
gentleman dropjed in familiarly, who
had 1ut passed the church and had the
music full in his mind. "What a noise
thev are making said he.
"Yer," said the lady, "aud it is said they
do it with their hind legs;"

She was a colored lady and attending a
revival of religion, and had worked her-

self up to the' extreme pitch of going to
the good place iu a moment, or sooner it
possible. As iter friends gave vent to

. ...: ..-- illtheir leelings, Btie iiM-v- t

her feeling" and exclaimed : "I wish I
was a June bug 1" A

inquired : " hat dofmdin" near by,
"That I mighto auL to be one fur?"

H-- to t.cavc.i." "You .I-- "! nigger; de
woodnecker ketch you 'lore you get Iia.f
way there."

Co.wleucc is apian; f slow growth
in 'l.ebov. If cnught in oi.e ue, he in-

vents another. I knew a boy who was in
the habit of eating apples ill school. HtS

cher finally caught him in the act,
and without removing bis eye trot , him,
he called him to the middle ot the floor.

said the teacher.this time,"I saw vou
Saw me what?" said the boy, muo- -

CC"Blte that apple," replied the teacher.
"No. sir," said the rascal.

mouth;" and from IU"Ujen yur
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depths ;!( ru ber, w ith Ids thnnib andfinger, irmfc out the piece; uf apple.'Ijd.,'i i,t:,jv- - ir w:; there," said tha
boy, Ui. ,!...-bis- l.

Peter-- ! iirg a ) J'c 1 It'wasnt the
oM ma-- ki r house yesterday niiKuIiif.
Uncle Cutler! Perkiii-- of Prince Guvrgn,
and Ca-s- ar Slote .f i'.ti wiildie, wcr dis-
cussing, between slice .l aucculnut wa-
termelon, the polil ic.il Iiaiic, uf the liar.
Said Uncle Cuff. : "I ain't cwia. to
vote ils Jli'dlrhl t'.cker anv nut.""Why? s.il ! C;e-fir- : Vf ell," .aid the
uM Hem, "1 dreiwued I was In hell last
iiilit." "Did von see an v Radical ofllce-lioldej- -s

ihcicr " "Yes, I did," said the
f. io-v, ' Dt-H was full of 'em, ami

every aiilfu-Ikti-ie- c had a nigger ho id in"
'tween him an' de lire."

V. Y.S KRAI. 1 XTELLK'L' Vff .

Wheat :! for forty-fiv- e cents at Dal-
las, Texas. , , . ,

James Clark di.il In New Orleans Mon-
day from by ilrnplivilila.

There is a diamond on exhibition at the
centennial W'jrtii flll.UOU.

-- ai W.n, FU., will nut allow Savannah
freight to come into the city..

The Christian Sabbath ha beeu legal-
ized fn Japan as a day of rcaU

Hon. Henry A. Wise, one of Virginia's
greatest politician, died Sept. 12lh.

The cetitennl d building and theircon-tent- s
are said to be worth (10t,H3U.350.

Mexico has a man of silver on exhibi-
tion at the centennial, valued at $7j,0UO.

A roblitr tuvdertook to cnptnra a Soar
man, Texas, stage the other day, but tha
stage turned out and capturvl him.

Notwithstanding Uie usual flying ru-
mors, Savannah Is, so far, the only South
ern city that 1 1 had a oao of yellow fe-

ver.
There were shipped from Charleston,

S. C, last week, 7,10 barrels of reslu,
most of it going to Rotterdam and Liver-
pool.

Florid has heard of the chilla. and is
making syrup of her watermelons.
Twelve gailoal of water tuaka on ofsyrup.

Aiken, S. C, elected Democratic local
officers the other day for the first time
since the war. A coming sun caals Its
light before.

"The "Republican" "party" Is holding its
own," chirps the Cincinnati Timui. It is
not only holding Its own, but a great deal
that is not its own.

Three leading Democrats wera killed
last week by an armed body of negroes In
oue of tlie parinhoa of Louisiana. Tha
Radical iper. have not head of this out-
rage ; at least, they forgot to make at.y
mention of it.

Tlie Pope promises to outlast the pres-
ent cropof obituary writers. He is look-
ing remarkably well, rides about tha Ta-tic-an

gardens in his Bath chair, aud was
curious enough to ask the age of a very
small woman when she went with others
to see him a few days ago.

A smart daddy, name of Benson, who
move about the country a good deal, calls
his babies after the town they happen to
be born in. He now has Albany Benson,
Omaha Benson, St. Joseph Benson, St.
Josephine Benson, Cincinnati Benson,
Toledo Benson and Chicago Benson.

1 Texas has millions of bushels of wheat
for export, and the entire South will come
ho near to raising their own breadstuff's
una year mil uie occupation oi many
nrouuee dealers in tst. Uouls ana other
western cities w ill be as good as gone.
The South will supply hersel f-- very soon.

A few days .it.ee the poor empress
Charlotte escaped from the chateau de
i..-krti- , where site is .till under care.
After finding her it wn dlrllcult to mak.
her return, aud .he w as inducxsl to do ao
at length by the strategeia of flinging
flowers before her, a .he Is fona of
flowers.

The dreadful third crop of worms has
appeared in Mississippi, Alabama and
Louisiana. The VicksDurg Herald be-

lieves the damage the pests will do the
cotton will amount to a considerable per-
centage of the crop. They are at work
In the richest lands of the cotton belt,
and are destroying vast acres each day.

Charleston, S. C, News aud Courier:
A little duck, while swiming In a pond
near the Savannah and Charleston rail
road depot, a day or two ago, was caught
by the foot, by an oyster, and, aa the tide
was coming up, would have been drown-
ed had not its cries attracted tne attention
of a workman, who released it from its
uncomfortable aituatiou.

Gen. Wade Hampton, Geu. Johu B.
Gordon, of Georgia, and other, spoka at
Spartanburg, S. C, the 9th. Business
was entirely suspended. Six thousand
people joined in the torchlight procession
at night. In the procession were one
thousand mounted men, ne hundred of
whom were colored men, one of them
bearing a large Tilden and Hendricks
flag.

Charleston, S.C, News and Courier:
The most striking feature of the troubles
in Charleston is tbe indisputable fact
that, iu every conflict, large or small, tha
black rowdies, calling themselves Repub-
licans, have been the aggressors. Yet
up to last ulght not one arrest of a Radi
cal rioter, so far as we could learn, had
been made. While citizens acd colored
Democrats, who had been wounded or
beaten, were promptly taken to the guard
house. Not a single black ruffian was
lodged there!

Capt. P. X. Murphy, who commanded
the Confederate gunboat Set ma lu her
memorable engagement with admiral
Farragiit, in Mobile harbor, died in that
city a few days ago. He had an attack
of apoplexy while bathing, and was
drowned before help could reach him.
Cant Murphy was an officer of the Uni
ted States navy for many years, aud was
in command of the receiving-siM- n renn- -
sylvauia at the breaking out the war. He
was buried according lo tne rites neiu oy
the Spiritualists, a desire to that effect
having been frequently expressed by him
before nig death.

Five life-savi- stations have just
been completed on the coast of Florida.
Says the Florida Union : The purpose to
be accomplished by these stations is sav
ing the lives of ship-wreck- ed sailors and
others, who reach land in a destitute and
starving condition, and to this end keep. ,
era will be provided,- and at all times
tore ef provisions, clothing and other

necessaries will be kept on hand, for use
in time of Heed. Boats will also be fur-
nished, although but little use can be
made of them in saving life, as no boat
can live in the surf of the coast In etorins
which sometimes happen there.

St. Louis, Sept. 14. Dennis Conner, a
watchman in the Chicago and Alton
B. R., yards, East St. Louis, while exam-
ining trains last night, discovered seven
tramps curled up iu lreight car contain-
ing merchandise. He ordered tbem to be
quiet while he examined the car to see if
anv goods were missing, but they made
a dash, got outside, and started to run.
He called upon them to halt, or he would
tire, but no attention beiug paid to his
command, he shot one through the heart,
killing him instantly. Another wascap-ture.- l,

and said they came down from Al-

ton iu the car, but had no intention to
stea' anything. The coroner's jury to
day justified Conners' act, and he was re-

leased from custody.
Baltimore, Sept. 16. The yellow fever

has broken out here, and fifteen cases are
ill in the eastern part of the city. Tour
deaths have occurred. In one case a wo-

man died of the epidemic in the evening.
Her remains were left alone in the house,
and no one will go uear. Six cart load,
of lime and other disinfectants have been
scattered in the adjacer.t streets, which
look as if a snow storm had taken place.
The police guard the icfected neighbor-
hood, and many families are moving

for several square 'i every side
people are burning tar i. t of their
premises. The daily p:- - c have been
asked to suppress the 1 :. 'lars, to pre-
vent a panic. Stringent aasares to pre-

vent a spread of the epidt ale wi be


